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A Low ell man who lost his good char-
acter some time ago was wverely over-
hauled, by-.- ome of las former friend.
'I know It lyj I know my character'
gone lost entirely. And, lie continued
rather oiutedly, i t too confounded bad
for its the only one in the place worth
aving.

What is the difference liettfeen ft hun-

gry man and, a glutton ? Oue longs to
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lKmpfit is that it has made the people visit
their pastor so often as to give him great
ileasure. Jieswes mis, -- lamus irum "inn

flocks have boldly- - ventured to beard tne
ion in his den. A few days since, on re

turning home I found the study taken pos-

session of bv Mr. Geo. B. and four merry-face- d

visitors f the gentle "KTPuasion."
On another evening eight were waking the
echoes among my old - books with their
bright laughter and chatter. Thanks to
our telephone, I often now have tmch sun-hinr- in

my study ; and thanks to a dear
people, that study is even worthy me origin
iresetice.

CJood-bvc.Tle- ar Visitor! I hereby invite
you and all your readers to come and hear
our telephone, "and --bring your knitting.

Atiectionately yours, m.

THE ELECTION LAW.

Township Cons fables ami the August Elec
tion.

Salhhl'rt, Aprit 0, 1878.
MKHsns. Editors I am aurpril to

ace that the Stiitc Democratic Executive
Committee have fallen into the name iniH- -

take of Rome of your correspondent, in
saying that the law requires an election
for Constables to be 4ield iu the several
Townships of the State iu August next.

Sec. 24, Art. IV, of the Constution is
as follows :

"In each county, a Sheriff and Coroner
shall be elected by the qualified voters
thereof, as is prescribed for members of
the General Assembly, and shall hold their
offices for two -- years, la each Township
there shall be a Constable elected in like
ntanncr by the rotors thereof, who shall hold
hin office for two years. In ease of a vacan-

cy existing for any eanse,' in any of the offices
created by this sectUn, the Commissioners
for the County may appoint to such office

fur the unexpired term".
The ''Act concerning Townships" was

not ratified until the 10th day of April,
1 SiZ). ( Laws 1 3-(- ch. 1 35, p. 473.)

Sec. 5 of said Act, provides that 'the
first election for 'township Hoards of Trus
tees shall be held on the first Thursday in
Aufjnst, isca."

Sec. 10, of the same Act, provides that
"at the time and in the manner authorized
by this act for the election of Township
Boards of Trustees, there shall be held an
election for one constable iu each Town-
ship."

Sec. dj of said Act, also provides that
"the persons chosen at the first election
under this Act. shall continue in tjieir
office till the first Thursday in August,
1871, and until their successors shall have
qualified, -- when the regular election for
saidL officers shall be held every two 3'ears
thereafter." (See also sec. 2, chap. 2,
Laws 13(59-7- 0, p. 42.)

The first election under the present
Constitution for Constable was held in
August, 18(U The second in August 1871.
The third, in August, 1373. The fourth,
in August, 1375. And the fifth, iu Au-
gust, 1377.

A majority of the counties in the State
failed to hoM an election in 1377. In those
counties where no election was held in
that year, the Commissioners have tilled
the vacancies, or should do so. (Const.
Art. IV, sec. 24.)

There is uo provision of law authoriz-
ing another election to be held for Town-
ship Constable until the first Thursday in
August, 137.) tho projHT time for "the
next regular election for Constable.
(Laws 1307-- (, chap. 135, sec. 'J Batt.
Key. chap. 112, sees. 5, ).) J. S. 11.

The Liuekian Simp Azoi:. The work
of putting in i ballast which has been de-

layed on account of rain for the past two
days, engaged the attention of .tins crew
of the Azor yesterday, and it is estimated
that this work will Ik; completed w.

If nothing unforeseen happens to
delay the loading of the ship with the
goinls and chattels of the emigrants, she
will be rca ly to start for Monrovia by
Monday evening next. TIio bark contin-
ues tobe the leading subject of interest
among the colored people, and crowds
visit her every day. When she departs
it may be exacted that the largest gath-
ering of colored people that lias ever been
on the' Charleston wharves will be col-

lected to see the vessel and their friends
leave for the promised land. News and
Courier.

CUT OUT BY HIS OWX SOX.

KrsiiviLLE, March 26. A rather .novel
wedding was solemnized in our County
Clerk's office yesterday evening. Charles
Ilarak, a wealthy fanner living neav
Giug's Station, in this county, and whose
locks have withstood the assaults of sev
enty winters, wooed and (as he supposed)
won the heart and Jiand of Miss Mary J.
Morriss, a neighboring lady whose golden

Jt
1

-esM?s have,
A .

been
. fanned by the irentle

uieczes ot eighteen summers. He propos-- 1

ett, was accepted ami yesterday, mornim;
the wiugs of love wafted him into the
clerk's office, where he obtained the nec-
essary license. He started homo with a
light heart and smiling eotinteuanee. lint,
alas! during his ahsence one' of his sons
visited the tikle maiden and so vigorously
beseiged the citadel f her aftectious that
she surrendered, jumped into n vehicle
with him, drove to town by a circuitous
route, nud their hearts were beating iii
unison as husbaud and-- ' wife WronTtlie
old ruati reached home. A la rgty crowd
witnessed the ceremony. It is said that
the old gentleman, when he. discovered
the true state of affairs, oj;ned his
Uiouth and blasphemed. Cincinnati Ex-quire- r.

A lady who objects to profanity because
it is both wicked ami vulgar writes to
know what she ought to say when a clothes
line breaks and lets a week's washing fall
into the mud. She ought to say : "Bless-
ed are the meek, for they inherit the
earth," but probably she will not think
of it.

Dkar Yistton rerhapa it will be of in-

terest to jour readers to hear of pur tele-

phone. The writer, in company with one

f liis. friends, conceireJ the idea of
to construct a telephone for our

wn use, Xar success has been bejond the
most sanguine expectations, ncL hence the
fallowing account, which, I hope, may in-

jure others tomake for themselves" this

most useful and fascinating instrument.
i oi k Lisa --

is but a short one, running from the parlor

f Mr. Geo P. Baker to the study-o- t the
writer, a distance of about $0 yards, though

it mttst be remembered that our telephone
will-wo- rk equally well with a line of 50

miles or more. Our wire is the common

broom wire, costing not more than a cent

f... rim .. snv nnfl inftV C&lctl- -
W W... J J

late the cost of the line wire. The whole
apparatus consists of this wire and two tel

phone cups, one at each terminus.
- THE COKITKCCTIOX

is rery simple, and any one at all skilled as

an amateur workman may make one for

himself. I will endeavor now to describe
clearly our instrument, so that your readers

sm ay go and do likewise :

First, my skillful friend, Mr. W. D. Cook,

turned on his lathe two cylinders (hollow)

the dimensions of which arc as follows
Length, 4 inches; diameter (outside), 5

inches; diameter inside, 2 inches. Each
cylinder is open at loth ends. The two
enda are then closed by twa flat circular
covers screwed on. One ofcthese has cut
iu its centre a hole about 1 inch in diame
ter, with a cone-shape- d mouth-piec- e, whose

inner diameter is 1 inch, and outer diameter
about 1 inches. Across this hole is-pla-

a thin piece of iron plate called the dia
phram. "We used a piece of thin plate the
phonographcrs use. for taking ferreotypes.
So much for the external parts. The inner
parts are as follows. We got two --smal
horse-sho-e magnets, such as may be bought
for 10 or 45 cents at any hardware or toy
store. These we fastened together lateral
ly, screwing them firmly between two pieces

of wood about the sizeof the magnets.
Between the ends of the magnets we placed

two little round bars of soft iron, 2 J inches
in length. inch in diameter. These bars
extended beyond the ends of the magnets
aliout inches. Before placing these ban
between the magnet?, we made two little
apools of paper (one for each bar), which
we fastened to the bars at the end. We
then wound these little spools full of fine

insulated copper wire, leaving the ends out
Ihia-copp- er wire is as. nnc as common

tlircau, ana is covered or msuiateu witn
silk. It can be obtained of ;inv electrician
in the larger cities.

This is all that isnceded for the telephone
We have now a cup or cylinder as above
described and inside the two horse-sho- e

magnets fastened together, having extend
msr from their poles or ends two bars o

irn, each with a. little spool ot copper
wire upon it. A screw enters the opposite
cud of the cup, and holds the magnets at
the right distance from the diaphragm. By
turning this screw voiranay move the mag
nets and liars nearer to or farther Irani the
diaphragm. In the closed end of the cu
are two bmss screws, with a hole in their
heads to receive the line wires. These are
similar to those used by telegraph operators to
connect their wires. The little copper wires
on spools at end of bars are attached inside
the cup to these screws, and thus the con
uection is made with the line wire,

It is very difficult to give a clear descrip
tion of even this simple instrument without
diagrams.

- its orenATioN
is remarkably perfect, and is as. follows
.You hold the telephone cup within about
an inch of the mouth, and talk or sing di
rectly against the thin 'iron diaphragm
which covers the whole in cover of up.
The vibration of this thin iron plate conse-
quent upon the sound-wave- s caused by. the

--voice induces a disturbance of the magnetic
field which envelopes the ends of tlie iron
bars (above spoken of). This disturbance is
communicated through the bars to the mag-
nets, and through the fine copper wire to
the main or line wire, whence it passes to
the other cup at the other end (in my
study, say), and there induces correspond-
ing changes in the magnetic: field and in. ' , . .i. T ; i i .imu uiapuragm, aim me sounu is uistinctlv
heard.

8o much for tho'theory ; now for tlie
ACTUAL WOKK.

I can st in my study a-i- hear voices in
the distant parlor : can carry on a conver-
sation as well as if the erson were in the
room with me,. and can enjoy both instru-
mental and vocal music. It is like fairy
music, as every note is faithfully conveyed.
A cough, a sneeze, nay even a kiss may Ik?

. readily transmitted, as some of our experi-
menters can testify. We have been trying
Mine very interesting experiments Forin
stance, to hear music from tin? piano, we
place the telephone cup or cylinder direct ly
on the sounding-board- , and every note is
transmitted with perfect accuracy and clear-
ness. The music is most exquisite, and ap
jear to be formed within the cup which
vou hold in your hand. 'Mrs. voic- -

(which I must tell you is a voice of ex- -

qmsite purity and sweetness) can be heard
at times a distance ot three feet from the
cap. . Four of ns, with our heads near the
cup, have heard it at the same time.

One of our most beautiful experiments
was as follows: We found that, when we

" placed the telephone cup upon the sound-
ing board of the piano, if we sang or spoke
gamsi me aounmng-uuar- d it was heard in

my study. So we opened the piano'sup-)rtin-g

the cover on the little sticks on ei-

ther aide, and then a full quartette sang to
the music or the piano, and it was heard
plainly in my study. The-cu- p was placed
on the sounding-board- , and the voices strik- -

i mS mc uuuer pn ui inc piano cover, or
ju, were acuecicu uown against the soimd-ing4ior- d,

and every vibration or note was
faithfully transmitted.
, ui.nb u.niMii nave itecz

iwith the little children. Little Julia a, a
maiden of nineteen months, will listen en-
tranced tu my voice calling her --and send-
ing her message, and then actually scream
with rdelight, look into the cup, and cry
Ha ke! Ha ke! which is an attempt at my
panic. She is learning to talk into the cup,
Aud probably thinks I am in it. The sw dl

have yet heard in the cup has
been the voices of these four children (who

iim ucauiuui cut ot son"),
Eddie, Willie, Nettw and Julia, all under
eight years. TUy ting the Sundav-scho- ol

hymns with marvellous and sweet-
ness. Little J ulia (remember. oirl v nineteen
months) sings MCorafo Jesus, "I need thee

rery hour." and several others, though she
cannot quite talk yet

THJS CTII.ITT

of our (alcphoofi is great. It call rue to

are tuliiscd to call at this office for handbills t advertise their stock horses. Wr arc
prepared to fill orders on tdiort notice nt from 2 ujiward. according to size, stle, and

lminl.-cr- . Wc are also well prepared to furnish-advertisemen-
ts for

One laeti, one publication,.. ft oo
" " twopubUcations.. 4 K A

Contract rates for months or a vear.

Manliiod: Hoi Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

ISy Cnlverwcll's Cslcbrated Esay on
icASw'ihe radical cu.it (without nedicinrj of

SPEBMATOKRiioiA tr Seminal Weakness, In-

voluntary Seminal LotBe,lMroTKKCY, Mental
and Physical incapacity, iuiediment to Mar-
riage, etc.; alo, Coxsumptiox, Kpilepsy and
Fits, induced by e or sexual ex- -

travagance, &c.
Kg Price in sealed enveioie, only nix cents.
The celebrated author,' iu this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, front a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse
ipiences of self-.ibu--e may radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
nr the application of the knife; pointing out a
mode of cure at nce simple, certain, and effec-
tual, by means of which every sufferer, no mat-

ter what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheap!', privalelv, and'raeafrv.

CThis Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
adddres, post paid, on receipt of six cents or
two postage Ptanipg.

Add res the Publidier",
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO- -

41 Ann St, New York; Post Office Ux, 4oSb".
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TEIJE.
rcc.lc tiro .vltii! a::l tli who

r.re iHtoi!aht i.) Ik wa tin, im-rito- f

i'.iat great Amrrlcnn ihc

. MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR HAIJ AND EEAST.

Till liniment very nat ura'ly originated in Ameri-
ca, where Ni:ti:iJ provlilcs i:i lu r laboratory taivh
t.urpristiijf :.ni;dolt.s fur the i.;u.aiac s of her (Jill
i'.jv.:. lis tui.iu l.us 1.(11 :.d::i(; for years
mii 11 mr.v i: :ic:ri-li-.- : t'.!-- - habitable irlulx'.

Tl;j Xiy..'.cn:i l.'.v.'.r.n lit is r. inntchlcs.
r:'Jiiely 'nr:.'U';;;i r:-.;- . I l.ln-n- i ;. f i:i:;!iaml Least

T strv!; t:v:u r i : t: i f.Tia-i- ji H i ; invaluable.
A .s!i;;5 b; ; ; of;;-- :ai'H a human life or r

str. thi n .orulii. . i 'f rn llent horse, x

It ci:r : f ..:-r..- i, hoof-i-il- , hollow horn, prub
scrov.--v.or:.--

.,
. '.:o'.:IJi r rot, l ..i;u.fV, the hllcs i"i

T'.'..'.zi- - ? I ; ::d insects, and e very
sr.. !i drawT:a'"c to .' tuc'.: I n- -. C.i t-- .d bush Kfe. "

It cur: 3 every I tr..::'i! i f Filch
as lauK'iic.;, ; sprains, founder,
wlad r!ii;;-ho:- :c, '.e.

The ile.:;e:.:i JIu. .::i ; J.'.uinuMit is tlie quickest
cure in tho world t-- :.ei ;i:u; ; occurring in th
family, in tho aV-cju-- of n p!i; : iciaii, suelt as
turns, scalds, spraia.i, cut , etc., :.nd for rheiima
t!s:n, a::d stl.Tar ; ly exiKisnre. Par-
ticularly - toril:;-rs- .

It !.- t!io '.:. :i;-s- t miic-il- in tlio worl.l, for it
V t'.r ) t : t?ie lno, and a single

i'lcntl:i I'eni ::;'.! FiiKii'ieut torurr.
?.I:'.ican ric.str.:' J.::ii::iei;S is put up hi tlireo
t.'Sof lMttles,'t!n; larger ones leinr Jn;ortiott- -

iy niuoli t hi ehuait t. S)M n ery where.
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GREAT ItEDl CTIOX l. PRICES'!

We are the first to offer

First-Cla- ss Sewing Miteliinos.
at prices witliin the r.aoh t all. Wit. I.

Kl.L TIIK VKUV 15i;.ST 1AM1I.V SliW-lXt-

MACHINE

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
on an ornamented lM,n Stai.d and Treadle, with
'.Vnluut Top and lM;twer. :ind ncct s.ary Attach-
ment, and deliver it at any Uailroad Depot in the
UuiUd States,

FUEE OF CHAEGE. .

These maciiines are warranted to eo the whole
line of Family Seviiij: with none rapidity, more
ease oT maiLifreinf tit, aud le.--s fatigue to the oper-
ator, than any machine now in nse. Tliey make
the Iot'Bi.K ViiKKAh Stitch in wuHi a manner that
they avoid the necessity of winding the under
thread, and will new from the HncM cambric to the
heaviest overcoat cloth. Send for a circular and
ample of sewing. Every machine warranted for
Iiree yearn.

ACEXTS WAXTKn EVKHYWFIEliE.
CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,

7:'y- - 1i ) Filbert St.. Philadelphia. 1

THE

ORPHANS' FRIEND,
A Live and Live v Weekly

OL'GAX OF TIIIJ OHP1LIX WO UK,

ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE

TO THE YOU..
A ZEALOUS FIIIENI) AND ADVOCATE

OF EDUCATION.
PUBLISHED EVEllY WEDNESDAY.

Subscription and pontage only $1.00 a year.
Office in the Orphan Building, "at Oxford.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here

eat; the other eats ttM long.

When busiuess is business a man pays
cash. When it is not he fowls around on
sixty days" time.

A saloon keeper in New York city was
lately killed by a woniau'iTkick a literal,
square kick with her foot.

VEGETINE
FOR

Cliills, Shakes,

FEVER AND AGUE.
Takboko, N. C, 18T3.

Dk. h". K. SrKVKN'a :

lHr .sir, I feel very Snt?rui tor wnai your Tam-
able inaiolne, VejfPttne, has done In my tainlly. I
wHU to exprfss iny ittans by lntortntng you ot the
wonderful cure or my son; also, to let you know that
yegetlae is the best medicine I ever saw for Chills,
Sluike. Fceer and At. My son was sick with mea-
sles in 1S7.T, w hich k'ft htm with Uip-joi- nt disease,
ily son sufferel a great deal of pain, all of the time;
the was so great he did nothing but cry. The
doctors did not help him a particle, he could not lift
his root from the noor, he ouiu noc move wiuioui,
crutches. I read your advert!?enient In the Louis-
ville coiirler-Journil- ." that yegetine was a great
HIojkI Purifier and Blood Kood. I tried oue !ottle,
vrtiVtt was a great benedt. lie kept on with the
medicine, graduaUy gaining, lie has taken eigh-
teen ix.tties In all, and he is completely restored to
health, walks without crutches or cane. He is twen-
ty years of asre. 1 have a younger son, llfteen years
of age, v. ho is subject to Chilis. Whenever he feeLs
one eomlng on, he cornea In, takes a dose of Vege-tin- e

anl that is th last of the Cuili. yegetlne leaves
no bad eilect upon the sys:era like most of the medi-
cines recommended for Chiti--. I cheerfully reeom-meu- d

Vegetloe fov sueh complaints. 1 think It is
the greatest medicine in the wortiL

iiespectfuUy, it US J W LLOYD.

V eoetivk. hen the bloot becomes lifeless and
stagaint, either from change of weather or of cll-ma- ie,

want of exercise, irregular-die- t, or from any
other cause, the Vkrktivk will renew the blood,
carrv on" the putrid humors, cleanse the stomach,
regulate the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to
the whole body.

VEOETSNE
FOR

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS,

And General Debility.
Bekn.vkdston. Mass, 1S"S.

We, the undersigned, having used Yegetlne, take
pleasure In recommending it to all those troubled
with Humor of anv kind, r
(lateral Ieli,ity, it being the Great Blood Purltler.
Sold bv It 1- - frowell & sons, who sell more of it than
all other patent medicines put- together.

MRS L K PERKINS,
AIRS H V SCO IT,
JOSEPH I S SLATE.

Yeuftixb is the greit lioalth restorer comi)Osed
ox'.dusivelv of b irk. nnits. and herbs. It is very
pleasant to taUe; every chill likes 11.

VEGETINE
FOR

And Bheuniatism.
Cincinnati, O, April 9, 1S77.

H R Stevens. Kp :
Dear Sir, 1 have used your Vejfetln tor AVrrow

llwinclu, and also for JlUeunuttirui, afTd have found
entire relief from iHith. and t iKe preat pleasure tn
recommeudint; it to all who may be like .vise afflicted.

FiKl A OI,
lus Mill St., t inn.

Veoktine has restored thousands to health who
had been long and p.dni'ul sutTerers.

E
Drug-gists- ' Testimony.

Mr II I: Stevkns:
Dear ,s,-- have been selling your remedy, the

yetfHlhe, for aliout three years, and take pleasure
In recoinniendin: it to our customers, and iu no

win-le- a ltlxd ;)tirifler would reach the ease,
h;is it ever failed to effect a cure, to our knon ledj,'f.
It certainjy Is the ue yx u'tru or renovatoi's.

Kespv fullv,
E. M. SI1EP11EK1) & CO., DrnmiM,' Mt. 'eriion, 111.

Is acknowledged by all classes of people to ' tho
lcst and most reliable blood puriller in t!ie worhl.

Prepared by

II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

Tbe Itrmrdy of Ik 19th Cniurj.
Barham's Infallible

PILE CURE.
Mannftctnred by the

Sirfcam File Cart Cs., Ecrion, K. C.

It arver falls to tan Hmrr!ioilir I'Ur. wbn a tnra I. pawihle.
I'rlf l.l.t asd bm Baa totllalilaraicd oa ayplicattaa

anil JIorntlTi" ImMtf nrrd.
i TliOriflnnl an.lonlaiuioluio
a CIT":K. ;c.J,-jia,- i l..r I. ok oa
? it. t . W It R1:1m

V. xriLioji. o, Crccuo Co., lad.
:

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICT.ORZAL
HIST0RYmW0RLD- -

Embracing full and authentic accounts of everv
nation of anci.-n- t and modem times, and including: ahistory of the rise and fall ot the Greek and KoinaqEmpires, the growth of the nations of modern E-uro;, the mid lie ages, the crus ides, the feudal sys-tem, the reformation, the dlseoverv :in;l sortlfmpnt
of the New World, etc., etc.

It eontUus OT'i tin historical engravings and Vim
l'-.- double column pages, and Is the most completeHistory of the World ever published. It sells at sightsend i or specimen pages and extra terms to Agentsand see why it sells faster than any other book Ad-dress,
2i:4L National Pcbiasihsu Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

DR. BUHS
No. 12 H. Eighth St,

St. I aiiIa lUI

?!l6 HX?.'9i?PV 0F MARRIAGE

ffwm t!w many flla her mex iato. St. Louis Jmm.1

PRESCRIPTI02T FREE!or th.. FtHty urv or Seminal Weakntw.- -, ltstAlaiilino I nud all dis.irlr hnniKht on t in.li.H-cretio- iior n,-- . Anv ItniwiKt hm tlir Inrti--

io0. Over 100 latest Nm-eltle- s

..JS AS u a:"""!- - b.iupplvCu.Na.livlile.Tcuu

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACOIMODATM.

"

I have fitted up an Omnibus and Ra
Wagon which are always ready to convey per- -

near i.anroan bnu:e.
M. A. BUINCiLE

.In- -. 19.- -tf.

The owners of fine stock have always found it indispensable .to publish a disci iption
and pedigree, a;e, terms, kc of the animals
it will become more imperitive as the spirit

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners, l: rills, constables, agents, &c., arc advised to
call on vis for printed sale notices: It is ccrtainlv gnat injustice to owners to put up

-

RAISERS

offered to the public, and the necessity of

of improvement" increases.

(JET TIIE BEST.

The Raleiah News.
DAILY, one year, $5.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.G0

Send Postal Card for Sample Copy.

A Monthly Mtujnziue devoted to Litera-
ture, Science and Art, published in

North Carolina.
The Corp of Contributors includes several

of the most Distinguished Authors of the pres-

ent dv. A Serial Story, Put-m- . Sketches, Ke-view- s.

and Historical Articles will
appear in every number. This Magazine will

contain onlv Original Literature.
SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR S-- oo.

SINGLE COPY cei.i.
ADVERTISING TERMS

t pa--c cuip year tw ;
I l iiage one insertion

50 110 'i 10 00
30 00 i 00

All com in a n tea lions should be addressed
to Mrs. CICKWO V. HARRIS,

Editor and Proprietor.

KERR CRAIGE,
gttonun at ato,

PROSPECTUS OF

The toifai Becori.
-- The Davidson Record, well known to the

people of l avidson county us their campaign
paper of 170, is designed to meet a puhlie
wan I of tiie Lusiness men and tif tliejiittrtMs ot
the enr.nly. The time has come when :ilim..--t
every eouuty finds it indispeus:ihle to have a
public journal of its own to represent its inter-
ests in the various afl'iirs of business, local and
general. There is no county in the Slate that
would not te greatly heneliled hy a journal
within its I i iuuis especially devoted to the pro-
motion of tl.e local intnsss of the coiniui.i.ity,
Such a appeals very iroiily to the par-
tiality and pi ide of t!.e section it strves; ai.d
every citizen slioiihl yive it his coui;teiiance
and support it liberally, as a incai.s of increa
in; its usefnli ess and extending its iiilliuncv at
home and.ibioad. The stronger it becomes
tlie nivire b in ficial it will prove; and as the
money requind for its support is far less than
the uiateri A j.ood it does, it is the best invest-
ment any com ly can make.

The Record will of necessity take part in
the politics of the country, ll it is the duty of
every man to keep himself well informed in
resneet to public affairs, and to take a decided,
and manly part therein, it is the
duty of the editor of a newspaper faithfully
to investigate all questions ot public concern,
and give to his readeis the facts of the same.
The undersigned pledges hiniseU to he true in
this regard, lie will not knowingly deceive
his readers for the sake of parly or anything
else; but by laying before them the facts, as he
may enabled to obtain them, will endeavor to
aid all to act wisely for the genera! good. As
political matters now stand, his personal con-
victions are most decidedly in aci-or- with, tlie
views and feelings of the Democratic Conserva-
tive parly, lie believes that the Moris of this
party in 1S7G wrenched from the grasp of tyr-
ants and corriipiioiiiMs in high places the civil
liberty that we now enjoy. He regards that
great victory as second only to that gained by
the fathers of 1770. The danger was immi-
nent, the constant tendency fatal, but the cour-
age, wisdom and devotion of the Conservative
party proved itself equal to the occasion, and
iloriously rescued the iinpeiiled liberties of
ihe people. While that party shall continue
more pure and truly patriotic than any other,
he intends to be fully identified with it.

I;it the main design of The Jireord is to serve
the county of Davidson in all the ways it mav
be possible to advance her interests and pro-
mote the welfare of her people. And to this
end tiie undersigned desires such intiinale re-

lations with her citizens as shall enable him o
perform his h:ty t fiicier.t ly.

The paper will be published weekly at $1 a
year in adwiic. It will be small, but neatlv
printed on new type; and the proprietor hopes
to make up iu quality what may be lacking in
tizr. The first number 'will appear about the
first week in January, 1 878.

Yerv r'spe tfullv.

An old puystclan retired rrom active practice, hax-i- n.

liad placed in his lian.ls in an hust Indian lnis-sionn- ry

the tonaula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speeiij and permanent cure of consumption,
Nronchitls, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and
Lun? afTectlonst als a positive and radical cure for
uencral Debility and nil nervous complainui, atierhaving thoroughly tested lis wom.-,--r- curativepowers In thousands of cases, feels : .is duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows The recipe
xvlil be sent free of charge, to all xvho desire tt, w ith
full directions Tor preparing an J suceesstullv using
Address with naming tills paper. Dr. J. c
Stonk. 44 North Math street, Philadelphia,

(6mos.3:)

HARDWARE.
1

xvnvx VOU WAIVT

II A 11 WARE
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at tfo. t (Jranite
Itow. '

T). A. AT WELL.
Salisbory,N. C, June S tf.

their propci ty :tt public auction w ithout first fixing-jsiujil- nolitr of the sale. The rc- -

quirt incuts of t he law on the subject every body knows arc insufficient.- - Property is

oitcn sacrificed fruin this when ii dollar or two spent in advertising- - might have
saved it and made it bring; its value. AVc-furnis- sale notices prompt I' and cFrrap.

PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEA- S,

LETTER HEADS,
Monthly Statements,

CARDS, Posters, all kinds,,
PJ (0ALL, .

'

DE. SICHAED H. LEWIS,
(bat1 Professor of Disease- - of the Kye and Kar

ia the Savannah Mciiieal (."ol .ee.)

Practice Lissiitrtl to (lie

EYE and BAR,
BAXiEIGH, N. C.

llcfers to the State Medical Society and
to the Georgia Medical Soeietv.

47: 1 y.

A Fresh Supply of Garden Seeis.
A great fall in (J:rdcn Seed Twenty-fiv- e

cents ill buy 8 tapers of fresh assorted (iar-de- n

Seeds at
ENNISS' DKUO STOKK.

Circnt fiiam-- to n.a'.a- - laor.oy. Tr you
can t c-- t - ililyou can 'et .eenbar-ks-ClUI) We need apersim irn.-xer- town ttu,ke

for the hnvent, cheapest
';;n tls-ft- i Ulutratcii fainliy publico ion

tu the world. Any one can a uecessiuitpont. Tne most ehifant xvic of art jrlvcn free to
'"Prtbeis. The price ts so io,-- , that almost cveiy-f- c

subscritx-s- . One accni reiKirtsmaklTifro.fi
ii Week. A lady ;ient s takinr u'.it 4w
8a ibersin ten tlaxs. Allxvlio ensra;ei;iake iijhji- -
tytmot. toucan devote all our time to the busi
ness, or only vour spare time. You mei Uot tie away
from home over nitrht. Vou can do it as well as
others. Full particulars, directions and ternis free.
Klejnuit and expensive outfit tn c.,11 you want pro-
fitable work send us your address at once.- Ii costs
nothlnjr to try the btlsincss. No one who eniracs
tails to make ureal p iv. Ad lres.-- 'Tin; People's
Journal," Port land, Maine UMy.

Address THE RALEIGH NEWS,
Kalehjh, X,C

EUGENE L. HARRIS,'

zirlist in Crayon,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

VO RT'R AITS BIALVIU. CI

in the? most finished style of crayon drawing
from
piioroc.iiAPjis,

ii:i:i:oxypi:s.
DAtiUEUREOTYPES. "

MIN1ATUKES.ETC.
PRICES :

11x14 inches, $7.00. 14x17 inches, $13.00. :

18x22 inches, $20.00.
Alove7priccs include a fine fr i e for e:u:

picture.
Send for circular, 01:

Miss Harriet Brads raw, former. I the depot to and rrom partie-'hnl- ot

,J orWeddinP ;c. Leave order-- at Mansion HourV t has lnen apiKuntetl as- - or at my Livery & Sale Stable, Ffcher street
Bistaut iu one of the public schools of IScxf
York City.


